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CouncilRequestsChange'DSL Ruling -Postpones 
In Speaker Procedure . . . . 

lna""ven-hour~~n~r:;:.:t~.Student0>uncilpaSsedSpeech by Raul Roa Jr. 
16 resolutIOns, defeated two, and wearIly adjourned at 11 . 

1V0uld like 
Relations 
lson: 

without discussing "good and welfare." -
By Bruce Solor.non ~~----------------------------------------------------" 'Among the motions carried~-------------

n playing 
i; Shelley 

were two precipitated by the re
cent denials of the right of Raul 
Roa, Jr., Cuban delegate to' the 
United Nations, to speak here. 

The scheduled appearance 
I 

1-23 lead 
y put in 
!l chance 

all tie 
re fouling 

Council recolIlmended the elim
ination of the veto powers of club 
faculty advisors over the invita
tion of speakers at the College, and 
the abolishment of the ten-day 
notice for the Department of Stu
dent qfe,. presently required of .... 

here today of Cuban United 
Nations delegate Raul Roa, 
Jr. was turned down yester
day by 1!le Department of 
StudeNt Life. 

Dean James S. Peace said the 
Student Government Public Af-
fairs' Forum, ·which 'was to have 
sponsored the event, had not 
given the DSL enough notice be
fore Mr. Roa's scheduled speeCh. 
. [Student Council voted last 

, Bender 
tSketball 
time to 

organizations before a speaker's 
appearance. 

Both motions were presented by 
Jack Mazelis '62, chairman/of the 
SC Civil Liberties Committee. Re

rin ,-,vu,"". ferring indirectly to the refusal of 
'. the Eugene V. Debs Club facUIty 
~possible advisor to sign . his name to an 

invitation extended by the group 
"T-l"""tirl. to Mr. Roa, the committee asked 

sent the 
that the "role of' a faculty. advisor 
should be limited to advice on 
procedural matters," and that a 
club program for guest speakers 
must not be "vetoed at the whim 
Or caprice" of the advisor. 

~. 

This recommendation was fol
lowed by' the resolution that SC 

OCUJ'OC"'''''''l. urge the Department of Student 
Personnel Services to "re-evalu-

'rOOlCj~ynl. ate its position on faculty aavis
ors," Tlte committee suggested 
that -if an advisor -refused to ap
prove the invitation of a speaker, 
the DSPS was to ascertain whe-

;rolo",·ynl. ther or not. the appear.ance of 
that ,speaker violated any College 
l'egulation, and if not, be obliged 
to approve automatically the invi
tation. 

'f'p.I~or·rflll. The committee's second propo-
Sal, asking that the ten-day re
quirement be waived, was pre
faced by a direct attack against 

Free Drama Show 
Set for Wednesday 

Dramsoc, the College's drama 
SOCiety, will present three short 
productions Wednesday at 4 'in 
Lewisohn 'Lounge. 

About 200 free tickets for the 
.lperror'm~mc:e will be distributed in 

Lounge on -Monday and 

group will present Noel 
1~. ___ ~.2'_ "Fumed Oak," a one-act 

and scenes frQm William 
,,,,,,aru,,,u,'s "Hello'Out There," and 
HA'rHl1m.and -Noble's "Blue Denim." 

In its regular workshop meeting 
at 12:30, Dramsoc will pre

parts of the Coward Play. 
actors have been rehearsing 

next week's production for two 

J Ghana Speaker' 
w. Y. Eduful, chief of the 

Ghana Information Service, will 
speak to the Government and 
Law Society on "Ghana's Role 
On the International Scene" 
today in 106 Wagner at 12:30. 

The speaker is replacing 
Ghana's UN delegate, Alexander 
l(uma, who was called home 

night to recommend the elimina
~ion of both the veto' power of club 
faculty advisors over the invita
tion of speakers at the College, 
and the ten-day notice presently 
required of organizations, before 
a speaker's appearance.] 

Photo by Katz 
AGAINST VETO: Jack Mazelis Anne ~insberg '63, chairman 
proposed resolutions asking for of the Forum, said yesterday that 
a change in speaker procedure. Mr. Roa had accepted a new in\ti-

tation to speak here next Thurs-

Photo by Katz" 

F;RIENDLY CHAT: Club finaucial advisor Edmund Sarfa.ty (left) 
and SG President Al Linden Wainting outside Dean Peace's office 
before talking to him about appearance here of Raul Roo, Jr. 

the motives of the DSPS for en- day. She said the request forms, it falls below the minimum set by I it bore yesterday's date. The 
forcing-.thE!" requirement upon, the .already signed by the SG faculty ,a DSL regulation. Forunvclaimed it had received the 
SG Public Affairs Forum regard- advis?r, Prof. -Mark~ Brunswick A DSL reg~~tion sets a mini- ietter ··yesterday.- - -
ing Mr. Roa's invitation to speak (MUSIC), would be presented to mum of ten days prior to a speak- Miss Ginsberg said the invita-
here today.' Dean Peace tomorrow. er's appearance for a club to sub- tion to Mr. Roa had been sent last 

Mazelis stated that the DSPS The Dean said earlier he would ~t its speaker request forms to week by the Eugeney. Debs Club. 
(Continued on Page 4) approve such a request, although the Department for approval. The club's faculty advisor, Prof. 

\ -
----------------..,..------------ Dean Peace ~cknowledged ,that John Hutchins (English) refused 

Rally lor Cagers Today 

Photo by Jacobson 

ORGANIZE RALLY: College's cheerleaders will sponsor pep rally 
today' at noon for basketball team. Pictured above are (left to right) : 
Linda Lent~ Harriet Newman, Lottie' Xanthondakis, Belinda Raven, 
Barb~ra Murawski and Irma Kaplan. Team opens at Wagner tonight. 

The College's cheerleaders 
weren't too cheerful about the 
way things were lining up for 
them yesterday, but th~y're $ill 

hoping for a huge turnout at. 
their "Beat Wagner" basketball 
rally today at noon. 

It seems the girls' rally-rous
ing invitations to the College's 
clubs and organizations two 
weeks ago failed' to attract the 
expected response. . 

Only four groups--three fra
,ternities and one sorority-plan 
to participate in the rally, or-

ganized to give the Beaver 
cagers a big send-off for to
night's opener at Wagner. 

With all students urg~ to 
attend, the cheerleaders-four

teen strong - will start things 
going at the North Campus quad
rangle, where the basketball 
team, coach Dave Polansky, and 
aSSOl1ted fraternity hi-jinks 
will lead a mass march along 
Convent Avenue to the South 
Campus lawn: 

(Coatlnued on Page 4) 

speakers had appeared on shorter -to approve the speaker request 
notice, but that the DSL decided forms, however, allegedly claim
to enforce the ruling only after ing that Mr. Roa was "an un
Governor Michael DiSalle of Ohio washed ape." 
spoke here November 2. Governor With Student Council approv~,' 
DiSalle's talk was arranged by the Public Affairs Forum -took--·-
Student Government and the over sponsorship of Mr. Roa's ap
Young Democratic Club only the pearance last Wednesday. How-. 
night before. ever, because of the Thanksgiving 

Dean Peace also expressed doubt holiday,. and his absence from 
over Mr. Roa's letter of accept- school Monday, Professor Mark 
ance. He noted the absence of a I BrunswiCk, couldn't sign the 
letterhead on the paper and that speaker form until Tuesday. 

New PI{T Constitution Passed 
By .SG Executive Committee 

Phi Kappa Th~a fraternit~ . 
has finally backed down in its earlIer, assure~" the compmitt,ee; 
year-long fight for a clause in !uesday ~hat none of ( KT s). 
't nsti't t' n l' 't'ng mem- Ideals WIll be forced on the 
1 s co U 10 Inn I led" 
bership to Catholic students. p ges. 

The constitution was unanimous
ly approved Tuesday by the Stu
dent Government Executive Com
mittee after the fraternity had 
changed a provision limiting mem
bership to male students who "sub
scribe" to Catholic dogma. 

Under the new provision, stu-

These ideals, which, under PKT's 
constitution, are the "basis for our . 
fraternal relationship," are a be
lief in one God; a belief that "man 
is born into the world in a state of 

(Continued on Page S) 

dents merely must be "interested A program of film comedies, 
in" the ideals of the group. including Laurel and Hardy in 

The fraternity's bid for a charter "Two Tars," will 00_ presented 
had heen turned down repeatedly today at 3 in 303 Cohen. The 
because Df the old clause, which program is sponsored by the 
.was called discriminatory. The Board of Student Managers. 
group had contended that no Col- Also featured are Charlie 
leae regulation existed which de--

o Chase in "Dog Shy," Harry 
nied it the right to' restrict its Langdon in Mack Sennett's 
membership on the basis of re- "Boobs in the Woods," and car-
ligion. toons with Bugs Bunny, Donald 

PKT President Andy McGowen Duck, (Sylvester,) and Speedy 
'61, WhDse latest appeal had been Gonzales. 
rejec'ted by Exec two weeks -'_0_----------" 
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Passes-16 Motions 
(Continued from Page 1), 0>----------___________________ _ 

had acted "only to prohibit the Bruce Markens '61. Council de- tbis amendment to his motion, 
appearance of a controversial fig- clared its acceptance of the Na- maintain'ng that a "student news
ure" on campus, and that - its re- tional Students Association defini- paper does not have to represent 

. quirement was a deliberate "de- tion of the "Freedom and Respon- student opinion." . 
sign to put obstacles in tl\e way sibility of the Student Press," and The other amendment passed 
of inviting Roa" to the College. adopted it to apply to the Col- despite assertions by Council 

VOL. I07-No. 15 Supported by.student Fees He added that the DSPS rarely lege's newspapers. members that the newspaper 
1'il-~ Managing Baard: enforced this regulation, and cited The NSA policy includes among should be a "stimulant of thought 

MIKE KATZ '61 as p.z:oof Ohio Governov Michael the freedoms of the student press and not a bulletin board." 
- Editor-in-Chief DiSalle's appearance here on less' that it be "completely self-direct- Another motion concerning the 

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 SUE SOlET '61 than a day'" notice last month. ed" and subject to no external in- newspapers repeated' the same Managing Editor Editor Emeritus... - I t' ~-" b C '1 t-. 

BARBARA BROMFELD '63 BOB JACOBSON '62 After tbe' committee.'s proposals terference and CEmsorship. The re- reso u lOns, pass=> y ounCI baee 
Business Manager News Editor . were accepted by an Qverwhelm- sponsibilitiesentail accuracy. im- weeks ago and repealed hl!~t week; 

VIC GROSSFELD '62 FRAN PIKE '62 . ing majority. Mazelis said he-boped partiality in news reporting. space It was defeated again last night. Sports Editor N!atures Editw f th . - f d . 
BARBARA BLUMENSTEIN '62 LARRY GO ..... R SS·,JAN '61 the DSPS "would be influenced or e expreSSIOn 0 stu Emt opm- Otl(ered as Referendum 

Copy Editor Copy Editor. ., by Council's recommendations. and ion, such as a "letters to the eo- Al Bass '62 reoffered to COUnr-
\>[lOne: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Ml'. Jerome Gol~ would eliminate the red tape that itor" section, and full regard for cil, in the shape of a proposed stu-
---Editorial Policy is Determined by a Ma;orily Vote 01 the Managing Board makes it so difficult for clubs to I the laws prohibiting slander, ob- dent refe;e'ndum. his motions de-

,operate on. campus." scenity and pornography. claring that no paper may claim 

T ecl111ica.l Di.fficulties 
Last week, a curious coincidence occurred. Not one, but 

two, DSL technicalitieS so obsolete they've, never .to our 
memory been invoked, were used to block the speakmg ap ... 
peal'ance here of Raul Roa Jr. 

No doubt the son of the Cuban foreign minister got 
quite a picture of American academic freedom yesterday, 
when Anne Ginsberg of the Public Affairs ForU1!.l1 called to 
tell him his appearance had been caReellefdbec8itlSe the DSL 
wasn't notified far enough in ad¥ance, and would he please 
try to make it next week, i~st-ead,?We fail. t(i) 'see ~hY ~e 
DSL only yesterday felt ;dbhgatefi to step mt@ a sttua~(1)Jl 
that had actually been ,arranged a week earlier, andwhieh. 
it had been informed of the prev)0tlS week. 

And granted the speaker re~uest fOrrDsw:ere not ~Ub,. 
mitted until yesteraay, 'it is still hard t0see why a c0mhina~ 
tion of unfortunatecircumstanc~.e ;a.cl:lange 0f sp0n, 
soring organiZations, aholtGlay' weekemril, and a fa(~ultyad ... 
visor who takes Mc:mdays oft:,shOl!dd'step a legq'timate s1lu~, 
dent function. lli'asmtlch as two of these "circmnstaiJ:'lces" 
were caused by DSL technicalities,. this final reaching back 
for a long-forgotten regbllation must be regarded as the 
crowning touch of an unsavory and unnecessap.y campaign 
of harrassment by the DSL. 

Dean Peace contends that only after the appearance I 

here of Governor Michael DiSaHe of Ohio in early November . 
did the DSL decide to enforce its minimum of ten days from 
the time of the submission of the request form to the time 
of the speaker's appearance. Why, however, were· clubs, par
ticularly those whieh have consistently avoided the minimum I 

In the past, not informed of this? 

Council also voted on three is- Two amendments were proposed to represent the stUdent body and 
sues concerning the College',s to Markens' motion: that since that each "must state 1n the staff 
newspapers. the student newspapers were sup- box of each issue: 'The, opinions 

TQ Hold Election Forwn ported entirely by student fees. expressed in this newspapers are 
The first, proposed by Fred Bren they' should try to represent the only those of the edit<:>rial staff 

'61, dealt with the'student news- views of the student body; and l and members thereof unless other
papers and the coming, SG elec- that they should try to publicize wise stated, ana are !'lot neces
tioncampaign. In order to acquaint all scheol events to the best of sarily tbose of the student body 
students with the ,pla,tforms of the their ability. The former was de- at large." 
candidates for the SG presidency.. , feared, wl1ile the latter was passed. A motion to al10w discrimina
Council v0!ed to sponsor an SG Regarding the first amenclment, tion in club membership "in the 
£ublic Affairs Forum Monday, De- Jaok Fox: '6~ declared: "1;, as a case of political belief-with regard 
cember: 1~, where a panel of four. student. am paying to support the to political organizations" was' 'the 
r.epresentatives from the newspa~ newi;pa,pers; students shaul(j have other which failed to pa,ss. 
pars - two from Tho Campus. and. ~@me direct .or indirect can:trol The proposal was made spel;ifk
two from -Observation Post - and~ over w.hat get:s into a newspaper." ally to accommodate the newly
all interested students would get l\1Iaz~lis ·retorted that "it is com- furmed Young' Republicans Club •. 
the chance to publicly question the plet-ely impossib1eto have a s:ttl- which presented its constitution tQ 
contenders. dent ref-erep,Qmn on every llew.S-.', the SG: Executive Committee_ 

In another motion, /i>rQposed by paper edi1;-onial." Markens opposed Tuesday night fol' approval. 

Falling Plp.ste.r H altsResearch; 
CllJem 'Lah~ CloSed Indefinitely 

, .. 

The., constitution stated that a 
student "must subscribe to the . ' 

purposes of the organization" it-. 
order to become .a, member. This 
provision, is in contradIction to e,(
isting SG·by~laws. 

SG President Al Linden '61 ad
vocated: the proposed change in 
the by-laws to "preserve the pol
itical integrity of an organization 
dedicated to a specific purpose.;' 
However. the majorit.yof the 
Council members belived that dis
senters within a political organi
za.tion would, not d~stl'OY_ it .. but 
rather contribute to animated. in-
telligent discussion of political' 
issues. 

The motion Council: passe(}' with 
the moSt evidence- of. d'eligh twas 
oDe'stating that "whereas, the" COR-
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We're stilI curious as to why the fa~ulty advisor of the. 
group that had originally invited Mr. Roa, -like the DSL, : 
decided to invoke a never-used prerogative. It allows an ad~ . 
visor to veto a club's speaker invitation, on the strength of i 

any whim he may have, merely by' refusing to sign the
speaker request forms. Prof. John Hutchins' reasoning that' 
"some opinions are so haywire that educational institutions 
would frown on them'" can hardly be constrMed',as enough to 
:force the club to, look elsewhere for sponsorslHp.. Since when 
are a speaker's opiniol'ls, assurnifig his awearanee violates 
no College regulation,enough to keep him from speaking 

ditions ~ the me~!s laAJOI'atel'ie<> -~I{\Pc'Ori 

on this campus?' '. . 

in the-- Finley Genter ~ ltigtUy 
objectionable." be it resolved"tfutt 
the SG Secretary' send: a letter to 
Dean James S. Peace, (Student 
Li~) "poinmng out to him the. .,epubliIC~ 

Thus, the· speaker forms have- become not mevely a nui
sance to be lived with, but an iNStrument of eenSQrship, as 
well-to be used either by the facul-ty"adv-isoror by the-DSL. . 
Can this be the DSL's way of encouraging the type of active: B.y ~'!ftd'Y, W~Jer during their free, hours. 

oonditions ana; requestiRgtilIa;t Re. 
take immediate step&, to corr~t 
these 6bjecUi6nab~ CQ)1ditif1IlS in.. _''''e!~t!:s 

the light of pessibleoeffects. ,on. the. .-rnn<>Y",,,,,,,; 
health, welf~e, and conveftlenae-of. 
~~deilt~.~· , 

'L'he iWQ;fema1e mE;tmbeI:S ~_, 

sent at the meeting' ,abS:tain.l~d _1:ves:tIE,a 
from voting. 

student participation oa campus that PresiElerit ,Gallagher _ The ceIll,ng Jell mon the These students constitute- at 
has for so long advocated? If the Department of Student Life Col ~ e ge s unde-l!gFaduate least one half of fhose invoLved in 
cannot be made to see the necessity of removing the mirii~ chemIstry r~ch 'p~gramtbe 'researchplrogram. Aecording 
mum advance notice and the faculty advisor approval re- Tuesday: A ~apmg horeIn 202 to Prof. Myel' M. 'Fishman. the 
quirements, as well as modifying the speaker'request fonn BaskervIlle '~aused .theroom -program's supervisor. the students' 
itself, perhaps then, it is time for President Gallagher to to be closed mdefinftely. training will be delayed. since 
,step in on behalf Of his oft-expounded principles. SUFely we :rh~ falle~Plaster laI{i bare,huge t~re is no other room availableD» _))if 
:.:annot allow' another controversial figure who is willing to bUIldmg brIcks and water pipes.-forthem to. continue' their re- C-ep .~~y 
devote precious. time to speaking to a group of students, and l~osene:ct one of the. fluore~- search. (C~ntinued from Page 'I) 
suffel' the same embarrassment that Mr. Roa ,must have felt. cent light fl:xtures. The fIxtUl'e IS The program provides for '-pro-- • Three. carloads of Alpha 

The College's cheerleaders al1'e:s!)0'Rsoringa;pep rally at 
neon today for the, College's basketbalHeam~ The cagevshave. 
,t)een practicing tw() hours every 'school' clay-·and ~ holi
ctays - since October 15. The' 1oJ!tg hotll!S they kavespent 
.should not go unnotiCed; by the student body. , 

now suspended from the ceiling fessors to supervise qualified stu- Epsilon Phi brothers claim they 
largely by three wire cables. dents to work on original prob- will shout so loud that .the entire 

'The weight of metal desks be- ; lems. community will know the 'Eeav-
ing'installed in the' room directly 'The overwhelming-number of un- ers play basketball. 
over the lab probably caused the dergraduates in the program this • Six Pi Lambda ~Pi pallbear
damage., according to Prof. Sam~ term. forced them to use 202. al- ers will transport the "coI;'pse" of 
uel H. Wilen (Chemistry). though it is not in the "safest con-a 'Wagner play.er to. his South 

On noticing the huge ceiling dition." Professor Fishman said. Campus resting place. _()w<>"" .. 
blocks '''apparently supported by 'He said,that the room is usually • AEPi musicians will smash 
nc.thing" Dr. Wilen cleared the clOSQd' whenever any construction hammers against a large round 

This is the time for them to be rewarded for their prac- lab and locked the door for 'Isaf- is going on. in the room above be- "gang." while others blast away 
-U~e sessions. After the season starts' tonight at Wagner, they ety's sake." - cause it weakens the ceiling. on tWQ trumpets and a Fl~nch 
WIll be rewarded for their successes by seeing capacity "This building has been in bad Daniel Huchital '61 one of the horn. 
crowds in Wingate gym. And there is 'a quiet optimism 'On shape f?r .some t.ime an? ~eople five students working'. in the lab- When the procession reache;; 
the team that there will be many such successes. are begmnmg to Ignore mCIdents or'atory when the aCCIdent occur- the lawn. AEPi members will be 

-that are really dangerous." he rEid, said that he thoHglttthe joined by Alpha Phi Omega and 
For this, we can be thankful to Dave Polansky. Most said. "We will aUowno student to "PQP~' he heard was 'a chemical Gamma Sjgma Sigma, service ,or-

!:TI
en 

would cower at the thought of mUng the shoes' of Nat! occuw the, lah under such unsafe explosion. "But 'when the plaster ganizatiQn. in. an cheer contest. 
~-Iolman, but Polansky has filled those shoes before, and dona. conditwns." he added. speaking for started to fall 'w.e just 'kept on In case,of rait\. the ra1JJ!will be 
It well. We ate glad that he will-now' hav.e' a chanee- to build the five faculty mem.bers who 3£- w,.-... .. ...,.W-e·re. used ,to that, sort h~td' th G and B 11_ ' . f himse . _ ..... &5 _ ~ .... - __ In -.& r a ........ oom., a reputatIon or' - --If. sign students to work in the lab (Cea ____ •. P.tqJe"I). . ~acolwlO 
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Tl}~ Student. Goverllment Reor.ganizati9u Committee has 
beea hearing wit;l1~es this, te~m to', aitii in, ~alU6tting. laat 
term's 'l'I"opesals in the GaUaghe}r; Podell and Feingold re-

ports. OR revamping SG~ ~ lUiln, of tbe.lfoard: of{ Stud~nt< M:~ 
Mr. St-anlf:!y Feingold (Gov- ag~r.s ... bil..\ie--al~dy; t~ittd: be

ernment)-, Prof'. Lawrence Podell fore the Reo.rganization ComOlit:o 
fSociology)' and Il'Win- Brownstein r.ee . 
(Student Life) are schedul'ed' to A.LthQugll the mj?~ting~ of th~. 
testify tomorrow~ SGE.C bay&: noll boon. frequent, d~ 

The Podell report favored re- to the fNitensi,va.' reseal~ch, neCe8!" 
presentation entirely through~, tber.~ is geJIenal agreement 
clubs and organizations, while the :unong its members, that the. re
Feingold plan bgsed one third of sgonsibili;t;ies of SG, ought to; be 
the representation on clubs. and incrQased . 
two thirds. on the' student body. Acco)?di~ to Ber;nalld Beclrer. '61, 
Pre"lident Gallagher's' "Open. Let- €Q.mmittee. chair.man, the mem
tel''' urged a compromise of equal bel'S feel tha;t ~s jurisdiction 
representation with, slight empha- ought to. include extra- and. co-
sis on clubs. cbI.Jlpi£ular activities. 

SG 'ike President Ed CapreUan "We 'bEiliev:e-· that the Finley 
'61 and J~rry Pitkowsky '61, Cha.iJ::- Student €enmr shouldl be, under 

tI!l.e· aontrol of the sttldent body. 
ixlstewi ot the BQard of Advis(U's, 
composed of f.a~ulty and sit.uden.ts," 

(;CQIlUnuad frem :ralJ~ 4},' ~cket' said, . 
of thing: in tms building;" be COOl- He added that. ~e discounts the· 
men ted wryly. idea. of representaUon solely bJf. 
Ano~ student in· the- lab: said cll:lJus. 

he was disturbed. when h~ fI)'St "It does. no.t appe:aJ.. t~ me· as 
beard 1Jle. n.Q~ oil cFaeking plas- the. basis of a. d~atic; sy<S.tem 
tel': "But as l~ as. it wasa:t go-. 'Qi r.epres,en1iatio~ In. whL<:h stu
ing to, hit ~ :£ w:an~ tQ con- dent& sl;lQU1(j. 'be l:ep4esent~ a.t 
tinue my e.J!i}llerimen.t," he said.. larg-e and n.ot by. iatexC'tsts," b..e, 

A bibChemist~ major-who wa-s ~aine<k "fulpre,s.oo.tatiQ)l b.Jf inl"-. 
not too concerned with the falling tel-"EtSA;s ~xclUlies. ~tudQl'lm 'AInU 

either ~ said', "'ll'his labora. don:t ~IQntf to· clubs-a. COn&der
is a particularly good example aW-e- number here.." 

how to drive pepple out of ,_-----------_ ... 
permanentlY. Wo.ttking: Folk S~nger. . 

is an ?KPerience, in fnustra- Oscar Brand WIn gIve a two-
hour- folk song· concert· in the 
Grand EaHroom Saturday at> 
8:30'. Tickets, at one dollar each, 
are a,vapabl'e in 224' Finley be
tween 10 and 2: 

.- " 
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'You Leader' 

J;>lan. to nliW;e th~ s.cen~ {Or tb.e. . 
:WteI:c~l1egi:ate Jazz Champ~Q~:

ship. during Cellege. Week· at 

the 
t dis-
Igani
, but 
d, in-
itical' 

· 6ROSSINGiR"$ 
tate Assem,bly Speaker -CROSStNCER. N. V. 

k T 
.... P . l flli.,~. 1&· ·to· Fri., Qec;. 23, 

ac . s· . ~ ultlOn. . ro,J1t)sa • Meet top' jazz stars. fr~m 
r "'. Basin Street East and the with The Speaker of . the ., =~ af(wC'".rl $.itl~a~S~~bl~ec:~t 

;:; Co~~ fOll' a $300 
. ~t- . at municipal colleges. 
et" to Addressing a news conferenc~, 

• o,seph F. Cwlino, a- L@ng Island. 
ldent 

the- ~aid tbe. pl,an h,gS "~ 
of merit." He declared . that 

lit he-
admi~s1.<m to tbe: municipal 

rr~t .C)l1e!!es for studeatg, can atford. 
IS itt 
1. the. pay a s~~e' of the cost,_. is 

aa-of· Mr.' Ca~llno' p0inted OOIt that the-_v .. "',,, .. .,"', appoint~ last Decreml'-
~-. by Governor RQC:kefelI~J1 to,. 
lin~d higher education in 

state, had recommended that 
from families whose. a-n-~ 

income 'is less than $5,000 
given a. rebate<, provjded, they 

• ·., .. ",cuned a e-plus average. 
Ipha. Three hundred dQllars, he 
they ted, is only a nominal part of 

CHAIRlIAN: SG T~~Untr )Job 
Saginaw heMs sJteC.al coJlUUit~e 
on the. ~ald R-epoJ1t tulttf,tQ. wan. 

Embers.! '\. 

.. 'l'I-ear leading college· jaz~ bands; , 
compe·1Je.! 

• See a college fashion show by 
Mr. Mort and Andrew PaIJack!: 

. \ 

... ParlliciIYcl te in draw.ing for eJli- ! 

ci tin~ prizes! 

SPK£IAL COLJ.E(J;E 
llATE 

$.14 pep. ~1r80n,. pet' «lay 
: Fa,·5at. $}ftS" p/.~ 

Arrive any day but Sat. 
'Lt!iQ,W U/W!lj day 

W~~kly ~QIleg-e rat~$91. 

·In addition to the Intel"collegj.a,te ! 
Jazz Cll&mpionship, you'll enjoy ~ 
Three lavish meals daily. .. ·.! 
"Pawn .. to - Yawn" ~tel'ta,in,ment . 
· . . J azz. j~ s%~io~~ . . . ~iQ- ! 

Monday at 12. The meeting will night swimallq ~k~t~ ~WH~& ... , 
Mr. Carlino said Ai!! ~00ts that be open to· the student body. Broadway sl-\OW& . . . S~lel late • 

ltire actual cost of higher educa-
:eav-

.ear- prog.r.am w311 be @[}'POsed by The committee's PI'OgI'affi was shows . . . Gale i~ s,hQW~ . . . • 
;" of -.'n"'n~atic assemblymen, most of PI'OJ)OSed at Student Council last Three blWds ni~~t1y ... U{ID9iOg 
:mth come· U:Qtll,·New: York City. week by Bob Saginaw '61, co~ to jazz, L~tin, am~ American 

lash 
lund 
way 
mcl! 

~he;; 

l be 
and 
·01'

t. 
1 be 

_U\U,,,,,,,.., "this forms less thana mittee chairman. temPQS ... ~r<i hQl'lS 
jOl'ity of the Assembly. When the Heald Report was re- . Tobogganin~ ... S4iing. 

He also said ithat these politi~ l!O!ased, the Governor immediatel¥ For reservations 
might well make the Heald endorsed it as a \vhole. Saginaw" 

an issue in the mayoral however, hopes "that Rockefeller 
tion· next fall. wiH come out against the tuition 

l\1eanw.biIe, tbe special Student fee· in parti(;!ular." 
nment committee, formed to Saginaw also said that they are 
oilt"a 16-point program in plan~ing to seek aid from outside 

to ,the Heald report, sources. In the near future, the 
Planning to send a letter committee will write the Amer

('xOverl'lor RocketelleP; the· COJl- iean Couneil on EdUcation and 
Qf whiah wUl bie-.tennil'ledwilfi ask it fOl'- suppant in the 

the committee's first meeting. fight against the. tuition; 

and in/ormation, ·contact 

CHARLIE JAZZ 
Circle 7-4915 

221 West 57th. 51. 
New York 19, N. Y. 

Your Campus Reps: 

CllarllS Korn .• II.. lJIadu 

... we WIi_a .... In.,· INc .. " or 

,} 

Paqe. , 

A.TTEN'E"8N fiaI,. FA.NS! 1 
PHI SICMA DELTA'S Football Team challenges ~ 

. the University of Hawaii ~tball Team to a game 
in JasJp.er- O>.tal tc,>day at 12::Qq P.M'. 

ElTHE.R TEAM. NOT PRESENT 
,AUlOMATICAtt Y FUR&1'S CON.TiST. 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
LoveS! of Dobie Gillia", etc.) 

ttTHE IN1!ELLIGENCE QUOTIENT OF 
NED :rUTTY" 

Chloe MfFeeters was a beautiful coed who majored in psychol~ 
ogy and worked in the I.Q, testing department of the University. \ 
She work~. there because she. loved, and admired intelligence '. 
flhove alHhings. "Ilove and admire intelligence above aU things'~ 
is the, way she. pu~ it. 

'N,ed Eut:f;y::,oI)., the.other hand, was a man who could take 
ip..tel~jg~ce·odea;ye it alone. What he loved and admired above 
all tJllp~ w~ girls. "W,h&-,t. I love and admire aboye aU things 
~ !Wls" i~ the. way 1!!3-p,4t it.. . 
O.ned~ N:ed;sa,w Cltlpe~Qn.campus and W(iS instantly smitten. 

"~x.Gu~se IlJ~,_ mj~!ll" h~ s.ajq .. tuggjn~ at his forelock. "wiil you 
?', .'. 

~li,Y;me. 

Sb~lookec1 at. hIs. dUck-tail haircut, his black-rimmed glasses, 
bja two-:day bea.td,. his grimy. T-shir~, his 1:atJter.~:j~IlS', hj.s d~ 
cQrlli}il~ tenru&: shoos. "¥u) ~e not umJ.,fitractive," she ~ 
mit.ted, "but fan me beaut~ is np~ aq.ou~. l;r!.~lij~ce ilt w,ha;t. 
rill looking for. Come;oo,the l.~ te&#n~,de~t witlunf}:'~, 

! 
! 
i 

..... , a. ~li!!Y()tt !JZ1tryl!!t.P~ \. , 

"Of coul's~ my ti.g,er," cJ:ied Nad: and giggled and tlmote his ! 
fi~ll(Q.4 hit Chloe;s. ~e apd scampered goatlike after her 
tp;the, l.Q. testing deJ?a~tmen,t . 

I "First, I will test your vocabulary," said ©lloe~ 
"Be my gllest,," l~ughed ~ and licked' hel' palm • 
,"What; dcies juxWlP,o,.sititm mean?'" 
"Beats me," he confessed eheer:fully and nibbled her knuckICS"~ 
!'HQw abQut iIlejfohle?" 

\. 
\ 
\ 

~'N:ev~r ~di o£' it,"gulIa.wedJ Ned, plunging his face· into 
her chivicle. . 

~'Fu:rtWe1" 
~''Witii fur on?'" said; Ned· doubtfully. II.l:· .. 

~On., Ned; Futty," said Chloo •. "you ar~ dumb. Consequently' 
I caaoot. be yOUI' girl because f love and· admire intelligence I 

aoove. all: things." 
He flUn§ himself on the floor and cfusped her ankles. "But 1. 

I~ve you," he cried; in anguish. UDo not send me from you or ' 
you. will make the W0J11d- a sunooss ptace, fun of dim and 
fearful shapes." . 

"Go,'l. she saia coldly . 
Lorn and Hlute, he made his painful way to the door. There 

he stopped and lit a cigarette. Then he openej: the door and. 

t· 

started away to his gray and grisly future.' 
"Stay!" caUed! ChlOe-. 
He turned . 
"Was that," she asked, "a J\Jurlboro you just lit?'~ 
'iYilS,l' he said. 

:.'\ 
"Then come t.() me and be my love," cried Chloe joyously. 

"You are not dumb. You are smar./;! A.nybodY is smart to snloke 
Marlboro, the filter cigarette with the u'nfiltered taste which 
comes to you in soft pack or Hip-top box at prices aU can afford 
at tobacco counters, drugstores, groceries, restaurants and 
trampoline courts all over America'. Ned, lover, give me' a 
Marlboro and marry me." . .. 

And they smoked bappily ever after. 
© 19t1O [\Iu Shu! ..... 

* * 
And if your taste runs to unfiltered cigarettes, you"re smart 

, to, try Philip Morrhr-irom the ml(ker.s of Marlboro. We 
e8p6CiflUI/; recoml'll(!nd Philip, .Ol:ri8"8 llew' kiDg·8i~e Com
lIUIndef-lQAg, milcl, aad' '-;'"rely. Have a Commander-
~me ~,.dJ·- . 

\. 
i 
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Cagers FaceWag·ne 
I F- t G T - ht By Mike Katz n . Irs am e 0 nIg an!~:e;"';:;~~~ U~!:~:h~ ::po:;m~;e~~ey...:: :::: ~:.~ 

At 4 today College's basketball team will board a bus on the Nol'th Campus Beavers travel to Staten Island co-captain. Thus, he is' almost 
start its precarious I8-game journey. for a Wagnerian prelude to what forced to exude leadership by set-

The Beavers' first stop is a~'~;S0:;Y:Y;;;0/ji;)00<;:;;;;;;;;;0-=====;:~;::-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:11 they hope will not be a repeat ting an example for the younger 
Gl'ymes Hill, Staten Island, where performance of last season's 4-14 members of the squad to follow. VOL I 
they will find Wagner's Seahawfts flop. But this is only a minor point. 
awaiting ,them. Game time is 8:30. Although none of the men of Bender is not counted upon mainly 

The Beavers are starting their Wagner are cast in the same mold for his leadership - the other co· 
fifty-sixth season of intercollegi- as Wotan, Siegfried, or Sigmund, captain, Teddy Hurwitz, more than 
ate basketball, but this one will the Beavers' new director, Dave fits the bill, although· he hardly 
be the first in forty years in which Polansky, will not have an easy fits anything more, at 5~~. BE!nclerl 
Nat Holman is not at least nom- night. Polansky mu'st contend is needed to pull down 
inally ,the head coach. with his players' opening-,night To do this, he must play, and 

Holman'S retirement last spring "jitters," a peculiar mixture of play he must guard not only 
has paved the way for Dave Pol- anxiety and nervousness which in opponent, but his own tendeney 
ansky to take control of the team athletic circles is called "having foul. If Bender can play 1"'.UT' .... ;I •• 
On a permanent basis. Five times butterflies in your stomach." of thirty minutes a game, he 
in the past eight seasons Polansky Tonight's first act should be. be,doing his job. 
has coached the Beavers during highly indicative of what the other The leading man 
Holman absences. . 17 performances will be like. In be Tor Nilsen, a junior listed 

Polansky will be working to im- fact, the turning point of the sea- the programs at 6-4, but who 
prove last year's 4-14 record, one s.on might very well come tonight. barely over 6-3. But this mlittelllr 
of the losses coming against Wag- The Beavers have much of the of.an inch or so is unimportant 
ner, 74-59. To do this, the coach same cast they had last year. The the light of Nilsen's other 
will have seven veterans on hand players, with a year's experience butes. He has the poise and 
plus nine newcomers. feel, of course, that there will be shots to become the high 

"We're in the "best shape possi- BASKETBALL CO-CAPTAINS: Center Shelly' Bender, 6-5, and a happier ending to this season's this season. 
bIe," the coach said. "We're as backcourt substitute Teddy Hurwi1rL, 5~6, will lead team against per.formance. This belief is based Feature roles will be taken 

d '11 b ' Wagner College five in tonights 'season opener in Staten Island. rea y as we ever e.' upon fine performances in the try- Mike Gerber, Irwin Cohen, 
Graduation has claimed only on the varsity," Polansky said. at the Brooklyn College gym Sa out runs in pre-season practice. Hurwitz, and a newcomer, 

Julio Delatorre, last year's high "And Tor has shown the a11- urday night. But if Wagner rudely reminds Marshall. All of them are ca:palJlilheElr 

around ability ,that makes him 
the valuable player that he is." 

They ~ost to the. Mighty 
last year, 58-51, in their first 
of conference play. Last 
·the cagers finished next to 
with a 2-7 record in the ~t::C1l'''"t::., 

them of last year with a crushing of giving an outstanding pe:rfo,rrnl.tl" 
defeat, the Beavers will lose con- ance on any night. How :SUl;l.:~:S~ 
fidence in themselves. They have ful the season will be 
some bitter memories, and after largely on how often these 
a loss they might start playing standing performances will 
from memury. However, a success- incide.· 

foli 

"Gerber and Cohen were also 
starters last year, after the grad
uation of Groveman and Marcot. 
Marshall, a 200-pounder, was the 
high scorer of the freshman team, 
averaging 18 points per game. 

Yeshiva did not do much 
posting a 3-6 record in 
competition, and ad overall 
of 11-9. 

ful debut could provide the im- Director~Polansky is also blE~ss,e.lirl'.('tt ... l" 
mark I pe.tus for a successful season. by having a few supporting IJH1Yt:l.")."'''''''n~ 

DAVE POLANSKY begins his 
first year as head basketball 
coach, at Wagner game tOnight. 

scorer, from the team that fin
ished the seaSQIl. The Beavers lost 
their stanting backcourt duo of 
Marty Groveman and Guy Marcot 
in mid-season, but nothing like 

The Beavers' other co-captain, 
5-6 Teddy Hurwitz, will not be 
confined to the bench tonight. He 
will probably see a lot of action 
as will 5-8 Mike Winston, a jun
ior, and 6-2 Don.Sidat, a sopho-

Polansky will have the 'team 
playing his ball-control game. This 
means the Beavers will wait until 
they have a good shot before 
letting fly. It" also means that 
Beaver fans will not see much 
of a fast breaking attack. 

Play Yeshiva ·Saturday 
The Beavers will play the first 

of their eight Tri-State League 
games against Yeshiva University 

The Mighty Mites will have a 
fast but inexperienced team cen
tedng around 6-5 center, Sammy 
Grossman. Coach Bernie Sarachek 
has lost four of the six play~ 
ers who did the bulk of Yeshiva'S 
rebounding and scoring last sea
son Grossman led the Mighty 
Mites in scoring with a 15.6 av
erage and shows better potential 
as a junior, but everywhere else 
Sarachek has to start from 
scratch. 

Also back from last year's var
sity are 6-2 Gary Baum and 6-1 
Marv Goldstein, who will prob
ably start in the backcourt for 
Yeshiva. 

that will happen this year. FOP 
Tonight, Polansky will start encers to, pp' ose enn 

four veterans and one sophomore. . 
Shelly Bender, 6-5 co-captain, will I O' S d 
jump center, flanked by forwards n pener on atur a'\t 
Tor Nilsen (6-4) and Irwin Cohen .. . '.J 
(6-1). The guards will be 6-1 The Co~lege's fencing team will face a mirror image of 
Mike Gerber, and sophomore Mel itself" this Saturday when it opens its season this Saturday 
Marshall, 6-0. against the University of Pennsylvania in Wingate Gym. 

Wagner, which had a 16-8 re- Like the Beavers, the Quakers~ --~ 
cord last year en route to the have been hurt by graduation arid 
championship of the Northern Col- will field a team composed of 
lege Division of the Middle At- newcomers and unproven veterans. 
lantic Conference, will counter Both teams have a brand new 
mainly with 6-7 Bob Larsen, its sabre team, a foil team with two 
lone returning starter. returnees and an epee team which 

Larsen, who averaged fifteen is returning intact. 
points per game last season, is But Pennsylvania must be given 
not ;i" good re!><>under for his I a' slight edge on the basis of the 
height. His slight' frame may cause superiority of their returning vet
coach Herb Sutter a play him in erans. 
the corner or on .the outside, away Last season Penn beat the Beav
from the rugged play near the ers, 14-13, on the strength of a 
backboards. 9-0 victory in the epee. 

Polansky, who wants to keep I But coach Edward Lucia feels 
Bender underneath the boards to the score ought to be a lot closer 
utilize his rebounding power, 'may in the epee this season. 
counter by aSSigning either Nilsen "We have shown amazing im- FENCING Coach ~ward F. 
or Gerber to cover the taller provement since last season," he Lucia predicts team will have 
Larsen. pointed out." "Besides, when they dHficult meet against Penn. 

Bender averaged 8.9 points last beat us 9-0 our team was having 
year, highest of the teturning let- its worst day of the season," the 
termen. Nilsen averaged 8.3 points, coach explained. 
but off of his pre-season perform- Last season the Beavers won 
ances is expected to carry the in the foil division by a 7-2 count. 
burden of the scoring load this But the loss of Reggie Spooner 
year. and Alonzo Johnson, who account-

"Shelly looks like he can have ed for five of those victories, will 
the best season in his three years hurt more than Penn's loss of 

Tom Pomballo. 
With both teams fielding three 

unknown quantities in sabre, this 
division must be ~nsidered even. 
But last season the Beavers had 
a 6-3 advantage. 

The lineup in the foil for the 
(Continued on Page 8) 

The major role, tonight and for around, just in case 
the whole season, will be played happens to the regulars. 
by Shelly Bender, the 6-5 center understudies, of whom Mike 
who often appears - as if he is ston and Don Sidat are the 
playing a character part. This is promising, may even develop 
because Bender does not look like stars before too long. 
a leading man, not even on the 
basketball court. He plays his role 
with an awkward grace, and the 
audience reacts with either em
pathy for the underdog, or plain 
ridicule. 

These players, however, 
more important to the future ,uo.,lIiH·( 

the present. 
For the present, though, the tv\ .... 'L.: .. _ 

jor consideration is Wagner, 
when the curtain goes up at X::1.,'Q>V,_ 

Bender, however, has matured. tonight, the Beavers will 
their' long idyl1. May Siegfried 
with them. 

A senior now, with two years of 
varsity. experience under his nar-

Free Basketball Tiekets 

Dislribution Date Game Date Opponent. 

Thurs., December 15 Sat., Dec. 17 Buffalo State 

Thurs., December 22 Fri., Dec. 23 Fairleigh Dickinson 
Tues. Dec. 27 Upsal~ 

Tburs., January 26 Wed., Feb. I Queens 
Sat., Feb. 4 American University 

Thurs., February 9 Sat., Feb. II Fairfield 
Sat., Feb. 18 -Rider 

Thurs., February Z3 Sat., Feb. 25 Adelphi 
Tues. Feb. 28 St. Francis 

--0--

• Tickets for Day-Session students will be distributed on Thursdays, from 
pm, Room 2, Stadium Building. Tickets for Evening-Ses&ion students 
d'istributed on the Mondays and TlMSdays preceding the above 

. dates from 6 to 8 pm in Wingate Building. 

• Free admission tickets for home games will be distributed to Athletic A.,.,..lllILee 

tion members only. All Day-Session matriculated students who have paid 
Bursar's feoe are A.A. members. All Evening-Session students., except ~"'III.UI;ii 

and non-matrics are A.A. members. . 

• Student must present Busar Rec:eipt Card when obtaining ticke*, 

• TIckets will be distributed on I!Ibove dates and time only. 

• One one ticket per game to stuJ!lnt A.A. members. 

• TIckets issued on first-come-firs+-served basis. 

• Ticket good f~r game number indicated on face of ticket. 

• Ticket is ~t transferable. Student may be requested to show 1.0. 
gat. on night of game. 

'. Tickets must be presented at gate not later tMa 8:30 on the .vening 
contest. 

• ThlM'e will be no fr.. admission tickets for the Stein Fund Sarrie 
on W.dnesday, OeeemblM' 14. All tickets will be on sale at the 
one dollar. 
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tier co· Charges DSL "Restricts' Registra~ Sees . Little Benefit S G Race 
Benner.Bd. of Managers Progranl~ In HU1?"ng-. ~rlmeste~s Here N H 

- \ .' C The practIcal applIcatIon here of a trImester system 0 was 
, By Sandy Wadler . designed to reduce undergraduate education to, three years of 
. The finley Ce~ter Board of Managers has been finan- year-round stu~y was criticized last week by Prof. Robert 2 P . 

CIally "crIppled and frustrated" in creating a "much needed L. Taylor, RegIstrar. ~ ..'. .' artles' 
n ... ,,,,,,,f'·cultural program at the College," according to a member The trimester plan-three terms lege WIthIn a gIven perIOd of time. 

of the board. ~ a year-and its sister proposal, a Ho~ever, Pr.0f. Taylor reasoned 
In a letter to The Ciampus" John four""<luarter system, are now being that If the ~ntire student body at- By Bruce Solomon 

l'Ul/C ... J'..,.I'. '61 stated .that the considered by more than forty in- tended dUrI?g the. fall term ~d 
is "unofficially" l'estricted stitutions throughout the country. only one·third durmg th~ sprIng 

,A new political Slate has 
been formed to challenge the 
Free Higher Education ticket 
in next week's Student Gov':' 
ernment elections. 

the DepaTtment of Student Go~rnor -Rockefeller'S Heald and summer, "you have In effect 
to spe' ndI'ng less t-han three - a lame duck session of fifteen Committee report on higher edu weeks." 

dollars for any one cuI- cation last month endorsed the Since students would not be re-
at;lm1Itlll',,1 program. He maintained that three-year plan, recommending The Liberal Reform party, 

headed by presidential candidate 
Bernard Becker '61, has substan: 
tially the _ same platform as the 
Free Higher Education Ticket. 

who already pay a five that it be established as "shmdard 
quired to' attend all three sessions, 
the Registrar feels the plan "should 
be investigated before we jump 
into the unknown." 

sc()rel'ldolll'lr Center fee, should not have procedure" in the state. 
pay an additional admission Professor Taylor, who on No-

b~lPri.ce, needed to cover the cost of vember ~6 attended a' regional 
"'~''''''IH;';l1-''i<lH''r .. = performers. Students conference of' registrars and ad-

Saturday paid one dollar to missions officers on the trmiester 
ca]paIJl"he8lr folk singer Oscar Brand in plan, said it was good in theory 

Grand Ballroom. • only. 
"Why should students be forced 

delJenlo.rn pay doubly for their desire to 
cultural events held at the 

.... vH"'E;"'?" he argued. 
David - Newton, associate 

'Of the Center, claims, 
ayE!IW1I().weVE!l'., that no limits are set 

DSL, but that the Board 
Managers decides the amount 

for each program. 
However, all considerations for 

large sums 'of money 
brought to Dr. Newton. At the 

~.''''S'''''',lH5 m- the jerm he--told the 
that the, thousand daJIars 
to bring foik singer Josh. 
here- was exorbitant. He 

~_ll1o-(YL"'~on that five Separate pro

--... 

son 

would be benefical to more 
since the GraiId Ballroom 

only about five h\,mdred stu-

This term, less than five hun-
dollars has beep used out of 

allocated by the Center to 
Board for program!> this year, 

to chairman 'Jerome 
'61. In preceding 

Board stayed well un
its budget and returned ,the 

monies to the Fiilley Center 

Teitelbaum said that the DSL 
promising us $5,000 if we need 
but we never get to spend, oqr 

allocation." 
Pitkowsky admitted that there 

ee Fight Mapped. 
y . SG Committee 

m 12 
ts 

The Student _Government Com
tee opposing. tuition condemned 

lid,rotbu'... ~eans but endorsed _ the 
cont~ined in the Heald Com

report, of expanding the 
program of aid to higher 

program of opposition to the 
tuition fee, proposEid last 

a special report by the 
.--"A>"""''',I n Commission on Higher 

will attack the issue 
several fronts. 

student subcommittees were 
_'''';'~~n_'' to circulate petitions, 

pamphlets, ,invite' guest 
and send a letter to Gov-

Rockefeller, stating SG's op-

BOARD OF( MANAGERS chair-
man J.erry Pitkowsky, Dr. New-

ton have "unwritten agreement." 

is an "unwritten agreement" be
tWeen the Chairman of the Board 
and Dr. Newton, with the under
standing that it would be "un
wise;' to spend more than three 
hundred dollars for a single pro-, 
gram. 

"The plan would work only if a 
great number of the students were 
willing to attend school' eleven 
months out of,a year," he said. 

The Registrar pointed out that 
about one third of the College's 
students attend the eight-week 
summer session here, or approxi
mately, the same percentage as 
those who enroll during the sum
mer at the University of Pittsburgh, 
where the three-term plan was 
first- used, in - September, 1959. 

The major advantage of the 
three-year program is that it per
mits more students to attend col-

They're Teachers 
-and Stu.dents, too 

DEAN MIDDLEBROOK at teacher seminar held last summer. 

By Norma Felsenthal 
The College's classrooms 

this summer were places of ' 
learning for both the stu
dents and -the man' at t1ie 
blackboard. 

Thirty-seven graduate stu
dents pa'rticipated ina special 
program the past two summers 
which enabled them to teach and 
to loom how to teach on a Col
lege level. 

to hold seminars for the teach
er-students. The Carnegie Cor
poration lent its assistance with 
a -grant of $50,000 for a five
summer period. 

The non-teaching part of the 
program consisted of weekly 
s em ina I' s with outstanding 
teachers, and - discussions among 
the F~IIows, directed by Dean 
Middlebrook. 

While some Fellows felt the 
value of the guest teachers was 
in what they said, others feLt it 
was.in how they said it. 

Ambitious students at the Col
lege can graduate ,in three years 
under the preserit set-up, Profes
sor Taylor added, if they plan their 
programs correctly and attend 
summer classes. 

According to the proposal, the 
first "third term" would begin 
shortly after Labor Day anll end 
before Christmas; the second 
would last from January to April; 
-and the third from April to Au
gust. 

Professor Taylor argued that if 
the plan were adopted here, Jan
uary graduates from high school 
would be unable to enroll at the 
College until three months later. 

EndorseDlents 
The CamPus will hold en

dorsement interviews t 0 d 'a y 
through Friday with candidates, 
for Student Council, the Student 
Faculty Committee on Student 
Activities and major Student 
Government offices. Interested 
students may sign appointment 
lists in 338 Finley for the fol
lowing hours: . 

... 

Today from 3-5; 
Tomorrow from -12~2; 
Frida.y- from 3 to 7. 

, 

However, according to vice 

BERNAlID BECKER will h~d 
the newly-formed Liberal Reform 
Party in SG elections next week. 

presidential hopeful Bruce Mar· 
keris '61; a member of the slate, 
"Ours spells out more clearly what 
policies we're going to strive for 
to give students full authority 
over non-academic activities." 

Markens felt that the FHET 
had "blown the tuition issue out 
of proportion." He thought his 

(Cootinued, on Page 3) 

Rosenberg Replaces Hutch.ins 
As Debs 'CIll,b F~cultyAdvi,sor 

iii 

Mr. Norman Rosenberg (Government) accepted a Eugene V. 
Debs Club request yesterday that he replace Prof. John H. Hutchins 
(English) as its faculty advisor. ~ . 

Mr. Rosenberg's acceptance Young GOP Club 
came after the Debs group had G OK SG 
conducted a week-long search for ets from 
a new advisor, follow,ing Profes- The College's Young Republican 
sor Hutchin's refusal November Club last night became the sec-
23 to sign speaker forms for the ond student organization here in 
appearance here of Raul Roa Jr. eight days to back down in its de
Cuban United Nations delegate. mand for a "discriminatory" 

According to Debs Club vice- clause in its constitution. 
president Fred Mazelis '62, his The Student Government Exec
group wanted an advisor who utive Committee approv~d YRC's 
would, not obstruct i,t8 activities. charter bid after the ,group agreed 

Mr. Rosenberg said last night to a revision requiring only that 
he had accepted Debs Club Pres- a member have an "expressed in- . 
ident Nora Roberts' invitation terest in" the club's ideals. 
without making any specific agree- Like Phi Kappa" Theta Frater
ments with her. "I asked no ques- nfty, the club originally had stipu
tions, and she offered no informa- lated that a member must sub
tion," he said. Miss Rober:ts could scribe to its principles. According 
not be reached yesterday. to an SG by-law, club member-

itions opposing the fee will 
.... ;;ncfl. circulated here, as wen as out

the campus. A referendum 
next week's SG elections will 
students to register disapprov

of the proposal. 

The groundwork of the pro
gram was laid in 1957, when 
graduate students taught sum
mer courses here in English, be- ~ 
cause of a shortage of" teachers 
at the College. Dean Samuel Mid
dlebrook '-(Liberal Arts) th~n 

formulated a plan to extend the 
program to all departments and 

Barry Bressler, a Fellow in 
Mathematics, espeCially liked 
the talk given by Professor Mor
ris Kline, Chairman, of New 
York University's Department of 

Mazelis said he would ask Mr. ships must be open to all students, 
Rosenberg to sign the necessary regardless of their religious or 
f-arms today for his becoming the political beliefs. 
group's advisor. "It is our under- YRC's charter must now be ap
standing that [Proft\'ssor Hutch- proved by ,the Student Faculty 
ins] wants nothing more to do Committee on Student Activities, 

(Continued on Page 8) with us," he added. which meets December 22. 
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Cagers FaceWag'ner 
In, First Game Tonight ThecurtaingoesuPto:'~t~~::a:lt~~~:;:~~j 

another basketball season. The responsibility of being the team's 
At 4 today College's basketball team will board a bus on the Nol'th Campus Beavers travel to Staten Island co-captain. Thus, he is' almost 

start its precarious I8-game journey. for a Wagnerian prelude to what forced to exude leadership by set-
The Beavers' first stop is at<~;;;;:;;-;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;-:;;-;;;;;--=========::::===:;,J they hope will not be a repeat ting an example for the younger 

Grymes Hill, Staten Island, where performance of last season's 4-14 members of the squad to follow. 
they will find Wagner's SeahawKs flop. But this is only a minor point 
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awaiting ,them. Game time is 8:30. Although none of the men of Bender is not counted upon mainly Ch 
The Beavers are starting their Wagner are cast in the same mold for his leadership - the other co· ~ 

flfty-sixth season of intercollegi- as Wotan, Siegfried, or Sigmund, captain, Teddy Hurwitz, more than (l 
ate basketball, but this one will the Beavers' new director, Dave fits the bill, although he hariny Bd 
be the first in forty years in which Polansky, will not have an easy fits anything more, at 5-~. Hendl~r. 
Nat Holman is not at least nom- night. Polansky must contend is needed to pull down -
inally ,the head coach. with his players' opening-,night To do this, he must play, and to 

Holman'S retirement last spring "jitters," a peculiar mixture of play he must guard not only the 
has paved the way for Dave Pol- anxiety and nervousness which in opponent, but his own tendeney 
an sky to take control of the team athletic circles is called "having foul. If Bender can play uo'wards:. 
On a permanent basis. Five times butterflies in your stomach." of thirty minutes a game, he 
in the past eight seasons Polansky Tonight's first act should be. be,doing his job. 
has coached the Beavers during highly indicative of what the other The leading man will 
Holman absences. 17 performances will be like. In be Tor Nilsen, a junior listed 

Polansky will be working to im- fact, the turning point of the sea- the programs at 6-4, but who 
prove last year's 4-14 record, one son might very well come tonight. barely over 6-3. But this 
of the losses coming against Wag- The Beavers have much of the of ,an inch or so is unimportant 
ner, 74-59. To do this, the coach same cast they had last year. The the light of Nilsen's other 
will have seven veterans on hand players, with a year's experience butes. He has the poise anl\.d~o;~~Jt~~~~n~~. 
plus nine newcomers. feel, of course, that there will be shots to become the high s, 

"We're in the"best shape possi- BASKETBALL CO-CAPTAINS: Shelly' Bender, 6-5, and a happier ending to this season's this season. 
ble," the coach said. "We're as backcourt substitute Teddy Hurwi1o;, 5~6, will lead team against per.formance. This belief is based Feature roles will be taken UJ.llJn,(;~. 
ready as we'U ever be." Wagner College five in tonights ~eason opener in Staten Island. upon fine performances in the try- Mike Gerber, Irwin Cohen, Te~dd.ligtl-siala,rj 

Graduation has claimed only on the varsity," Polansky Said., at, the Brooklyn College gym out runs in pre-season practice. Hurwitz, and a newcomer, Satut 
Julio Delatorre, last year's high "And Tor has shown the all- urday night. But if Wagner rudely reminds Marshall. All of them are calpal:Jlllbeclr folk 

around ability ,that makes' him 
the valuable player that he is." 

They ~ost to the Mighty them of last year with a crushing (')f giving an outstanding Grand 

'~Gerber and Cohen were also 
starters last year, after the grad
uation of Groveman and Marcot. 
Marshall, a 200-pounder, was the 
high scorer of the freshman team, 
averaging 18 points per game. 

last year, 58-51, in their first defeat, the Beavers will lose con- ance on any night. How "Why sl 
of conference play. Last sealSOlll fidence in themselves. They have ful the season will be pay dOl 
.the cagers finished next to some bitter memories, and after largely on how often these cultur 
with a 2-7 record in the a loss they might start playing standing performances will 
Yeshiva did not do much from memory. However, a success- incide .. 
posting a 3-6 record in ful debut could provide the im- Director-Polansky is also OlE!SSE.ire,ctolr 'OJ 
competition, and an overall mark I petus for a successful season. by having a few supporting , 1 

The Beavers' other co-captain, 
5-6 Teddy Hurwitz, will not be 
confined to the bench tonight. He 
will probably see a lot of action 
as will 5-8 Mike Winston, a jun
ior, and 6-2 Don. Sidat, a sopho
more. 

of 11-9. The major role, tonight and for around, just in case the DS 
The Mighty Mites will have a 

fast but inexperienced team cen
tedng around 6-5 center, Sammy 
Grossman. Coach Bernie Sarachek 

the whole season, will be played happens to the regulars. Manage 
by Shelly Bender, the 6-5 center understudies, of whom Mike for 
who often appears' as if he is ston and DOll Sidat are the However: 
playing a character part. This is promising, may even develop 

has lost four of the six play- because Bender does not look like stars before too long. 

DAVE POLANSKY begins his 
first year as head basketball 
coach, at Wagner game tonight. 

scorer, from the team that fin
ished the seaSQl1. The Beavers lost 
their star,ting backcourt duo of 
Marty Groveman and Guy Marcot 
in mid-season, but nothing like 

Polansky will have the ·team 
playing his ball-control game. This 
means the Beavers will wait until 
they have a good shot before 
letting fly. It' also means that 
Beaver fans will not see much 
of a fast breaking attack. 

Play Yeshiva ·Saturday 
The Beavers will play the first 

of their eight Tri-State League 
games against Yeshiva University 

ers who did the bulk of Yeshiva'S 
rebounding and scoring last sea
son Grossman led the Mighty 
Mites in scoring with a 15.6 av
erage and shows better potential 
as a junior, but everywhere else 
Sarachek has to start from 
scratch. 

Also back from last year's var
sity are 6-2 Gary Baum and 6-1 
Marv Goldstein, who 'will prob
ably start in the backcourt for 
Yeshiva. 

that will happen this year. FOP 
Tonight, Polansky will start encers to pp' ose enn 

four veterans and one sophomore. 
Shelly Bender, 6-5 co-captain, will I O' S d 
jump center, flanked by forwards n , pener on atu,r a'\t 
Tor Nilsen (6-4) and Irwin Cohen .J 
(6-1). The guards will be 6-1 The Co~lege's fencing team will face a mirror image of 
Mike Gerber, and sophomore Mel itself this Saturday when it opens its season this Saturday 
Marshall, 6-0. against the University of Pennsylvania in Wingate Gym. 

Wagner, which had a 16-8 re- Like the Beavers, the Quakers~ ---
cord last year en route to the have been hurt by graduation and 
championship of the Northern Col- will field a team composed of 
lege Division of the Middle At- newcomers and unproven veterans. 
lantic Conference, will counter Both teams have a brand new 
mainly with 6-7 Bob Larsen, its sabre team, a foil team with two 
lone returning starter. returnees and an epee team which 

Larsen, who averaged fifteen is returning intact. 
points per game last season, is But Pennsylvania must be given 
not a' good re!><>under for his, a' slight edge on the basis of the 
height. His slight' frame may cause superiority of their returning vet
coach Herb Sutter 0 play him in erans. 
the corner or on ,the outside, away Last season Penn beat the Beav
from the rugged play near the ers, 14-13, on the strength of a 
backboards. 9-0 victory in the epee. 

Polansky, who wants to keep I But coach Edward Lucia feels 
Bender underneath the boards to the score ought to be a lot closer 
utilize his rebounding power, may in the epee this season. 
counter by assigning either Nilsen "We have shown amazing im- FENCING Coach E4ward F. 
or Gerber to cover. the taller provement since last season," he Lucia predicts team will have 
Larsen. pointed out. "Besides, when they 

Bender averaged 8.9 points last beat us 9-0 our team was having 
year, highest of the teturning let- its worst day of the season," the 
termen. Nilsen averaged 8.3 points, coach explained. 
but off of his pre-season perform- Last season the Beavers won 
ances is expected to carry the in the foil division by a 7-2 count. 
burden of the scoring load this But the loss of Reggie Spooner 
year. and Alonzo Johnson, who account-

"Shelly looks like he can have ed for five of those victories, will 
the best se~son in his three years hul;t more than Penn's loss of 

difficult meet against Penn. 

Tom Pomballo. 
With both teams fielding three 

unknown quantities in sabre, this 
division must be ~nsidered even. 
But last season the Beavers had 
a 6-3 advantage. 

The lineup in the foil for the 
(Continued on Page 6) 

These players, however, a leading man, not even on the 
basketball court. He plays his role 
with an awkward grace, and the 
audience reacts with either em
pathy for the underdog, or plain 
ridicule. 

more important to the future 1:m.-sIClar'd 
the present. 

For the present, though, the "" .... Tl...a_ 

jor consideration is Wagner, 
when the curtain goes up at 8 

Bender, however, has matured. tonight, the Beavers ,will 
their long idyll. May Siegfried 
with them. 

A senior now, with two years of 
varsity. experience under his nar-

Free Baskethall Tickets 

Dislribulion Dale Game Dafe Opponent. 

Thurs., December 15 Sat., Dec. 17 Buffalo State 

Thurs., December 22 Fri" Dec. 23 Fairleigh Dickinson 
Tues. Dec. 27 Upsal~ 

Thurs., January 26 ,Wed., Feb. I Queens 
Sat., Feb. 4 American University 

Thurs., February 9 Sat., Feb. I I Fairfield 
Sat., Feb. 18 -Rider 

Thurs., February 23 Sat., Feb. 25 Adelphi 
Tues. Feb. 28 St. Francis 

--0--

• Tickets for Day-Session students will be distributed on Thursdays, from 
pm, Room 2, Stadium Building. Tickets for Evening-Session students 
distributed on the Mondays and Tuesdays preoeding the above 

,dates from 6 to 8 pm in Wingate Building. 

• Free admission tickets for home games will be distributed to Athletic AC.'..-·-
tion members only. All Day-Session matriculated students who have paid 
Bursar's fee are A.A. members. All Evening-Session students., except 
and non-matrics are A.A. members. 

• Student must present Busar Receipt Card when obtaining ticke", 

• TIckets will be distributed on above dates and time only. 

• One one ticket per game to student A.A. members. 

• TIckets issued on first-come-first-served basis. 

• Ticket good for game number indicated on face of ticket. 

• Ticket is nOt transferable. Student may be requested to mow 1.0. 
gat. on night of game. 

'. Tidtets must be presented at gate not later than 8:30 on the evening 
contest. 

• Thef'e will be no free admission tickets for the Stein Fund Game 
on Wednesday, December 14. All tickets will be on sale at the 
one dollar. 
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